**Area D (Social Sciences)**

Objective: To apply perspectives, theories, and methods of social science research to understand what motivates, influences, and/or determines the behaviors of individuals, groups, and societies. Area D courses are based upon systematic studies of human behavior, which may include observation, experimentation, deductive reasoning, and quantitative analysis.

AS AM 1 - Introduction to Asian American History, 1850-Present

AS AM 2 - American Migration Since 1965: Asians and others in the United States

AS AM 3 - Asian American Personality and Identity

AS AM 7 - Globalization, Gender, and Social Inequality in Asian America

AS AM 8 - Introduction to Asian American Gender and Sexuality

AS AM 9 - Asian American Third World Resistance

AS AM 100AA - Chinese Americans

AS AM 100BB - Japanese Americans

AS AM 100FF - South Asian Americans

AS AM 107 - Third World Social Movements

AS AM 111 - Asian American Communities and Contemporary Issues

AS AM 119 - Asian Americans and Race Relations

AS AM 130 - Colonialism and Migration

AS AM 131 - Asian American Women's History

AS AM 136 - Asian American Families

AS AM 137 - Multiethnic Asian Americans

AS AM 154 - Race and Law in Early American History

AS AM 155 - Racial Segregation from the Civil War to the Civil Rights Movement

AS AM 156 - Race and Law in Modern America

AS AM 165 - Ethnographic Research Methods in Asian America